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Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MAY 11
MARIPOSA MAY 25
ZEALANDIA JUNE 8

INDEP
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN

MAY
MOANA MAY

JUNE

connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europoau portB

For furthor particulars npply

ZEALANDIA

ZEALANDIA

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Staudard Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment f General Hardware

J

to

of

STTGAB FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

03missio2st migroha2tit3
Vgonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian SteaniBhip Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino o Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Oorneu fort Kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS JM

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Goods recolvod paokot California KaBtern

European Markots

Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods dollyored to o

iBAnn tuadto flortdTrwn vtibwaotion nnnuiNTBBn
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EUROPEAN GROWLING

Tho Berlin Papern Grow Very Angry
Against Amorica

Bpeclnl Despatch to Tho Call

BnnuN April 23 With singular
unanimity tho Gorman press of
ovary class is condemning tho Unit
oil Statue for tho course taken toward
Spain All tho Gorman papors im-

pute
¬

to the United States selfish and
bnso motives and praise tho attitudo
of Spain in contrast with tho un-

dignified
¬

course whioh tho Unitod
Statoi is pursuing The moBt rabid
of all the German papers in this re-

gard
¬

is tho Tageblatt which usually
has been friendly toward Amorican
aspirations The doep interest taken
by the German publio in the matter
ib shown by the fact that practically
tho ontire space of tho newspapors
is given up to news relativo to the
Hitpauo Amorican struggle Every ¬

thing omanating from Washington
is discussed in hostile tempor or
sarcastically commented upon while
pro Spanish statements aro indorsed
and applauded

The semi official newspapers if
not favorable to tho United States
are at leaat moro cautious They
steadily point out why Germany
ought to and will maintain tho
striotest neutrality laying stress
among tho reasons they advance for
such a position upon the fact that
millions of Gormani born in tho
United Statos hoartily sido with
their adopted country in tho present
quarrol with Spaiu

Tho organ of Princo Bismarck the
Hamburger Nachriohten insists that
Gormany muBt follow the polioy
which will bo the most useful to her
own interosts It is wholly indiffer¬

ent to Gormans BayB the news-
paper

¬

whother Ouba remains a
Spanish colony or becomes an Am-

erican
¬

independent republic But
German American interests must bo
watohod and attontion must bo paid
to tho fooling of Gormans iu tho
United States

The Nachriohten however char-

acterizes
¬

tho action of the Unitod
Statos as an insolent piece of pre-
sumption

¬

against the rest of the
world an unjustifiable outrage
quito analogous to tho intorferenco
by Greece in Crete Concluding
the Nachriohten says But Ger ¬

man theoretio opposition to Monrob
ism can only be practically onforced
when German interests aro directly
concerned whioh is not now tho
onse Therefore the Nachriohten
counsels tho strictest neutrality
saying It must bo left to Spain
individually to resent American in-

solence
¬

Othor somi ofiloial German nows
paperB looking to tho futuro insist
upon the importanoo of Germanys
doing nothing to incur the lasting
onmity of oithor of the opponents

Tho Schlesisoho Zeitung empha-
sizes

¬

this opinion in saying Thoro
are millions of Germans in tho Unit-

od
¬

States who lovo thoir old homo
but feol in this matter tho snmo as
tho othor citizens of tho Unitod
States

The Vorwaerts concludes a long
article upon tho war botwoen Spain
aud tho Unitod Statos by Baying
The enemies aro too unequal to ad ¬

mit of any supposition but that tho
war will end in tho utter oxhaustiou
of Spain To Spains loas however
thoro will bo no corresponding gain
to tho United States Tuub tho war
no uiattor how it ouds means n
great disaster and oron tho dollar
crazy Americans will hardly bo ablo
to call it good business

Commercial men particularly
shippers and exporters regard tho
war as favorable to German inter-
ests

¬

Tho Russian Ambassador at
Borliu Count von Sotou Sackou iu
an interview with a corrospondont
whioh presumably voiced tho opin-

ion of his Government said It
must bo recognized that the Madrid

Cabinet throughout has maintained
a perfectly correct peaceable and
dignified attitude while the Govern ¬

ment of tho United States has been
behaving in a mannor which cannot
bo approved of by believers in either
justice or peace This is tho com-
mon

¬

impression in Russia oven in
official circles After tho rocent bo
havior of tho United Statos tho
conclusion is inovitablo that might
is going boforo right in the Cuban
question So far as I know Russia
like Gormany will preserve a strict
noutrality

Fassonger Travel
AttMVALS

From San Francisco por PMSS
Rio do Janeiro May 7 Miss M
Hawley E T Sedorholm and wife
W B Eokart Jr W Schastag and
Arthur J Wilson

From Maui aud Hawaii ports per
stoamor Kiuau May 7 Volcano E
0 Macfarlane W P Jones Miss
Pauahi Judd Mrs A M Sholdon
Mrs E B Shorman Mrs Mary Brooks
A H Browor Goo Ford Miss Mary
F 0 Clarke MisH Cora D Martin E
H Halkwall and wife Miss L M
Curtis Miss F L Curtis Miss P A
Bemis Miss F A Clarke Way ports
0 L Wight Mrs Geo Ohalmors and
child G Gibb wife and child E E
Rioharde Mrs L T Grant Mrs Robt
Moore Mrs W A Hardy A O Znb
blan J W Bergstrom E R Hendry
H 0 Easton Jas Insketter W M
McQuaid Achoug W H Cornwell
Col G F Littlo Jas M Jamie F Peas
Mrs J W Mason 1 ohildron and
maid Rev A V Soaros J M Oat W
G Walker O Notloy Miss Mullingor
Miss Lottie Williams M Louisson
and wife F Northrup E P Low and
wife Dr J Wight and wife Miss
Gertrude Ronton Miss Kate Wight
W D Bradon John Rosenmossen 0
S Keynnoreley wife sou and maid
Mrs 1 Morton aud 1 children Miss
Sarah Cookett Mrs J Cockott
Chung Man Mrs 0 E Roseoruus W
Meyers and wife and 10G deok

From Maui per stmr Claudino
May 8 W F Poguo H P Baldwin
J Francis and wife Father Leonoro
and boy Mrs Fornandcs Miss
Foruaudos Master Healy J I Sylra
Dr Karr Fetor Kealakaihonua Rev
O P Emerson C Bolta Mrs E B
Friel and ehid W Kealoha S Ah mi
G Osborno and 29 dock

From Kauai ports per Btmr W G
Hall May 8 0 Hoskius and daugh-
ter

¬

M N Kohn G H Do La Vercne
Prof KooboU Mrs H B Smythe
Miss L Duohaisky Mits L Bompke
Rev G L Kopa M Knliihanaiho 0
M Tai Capt Spurgeon C EvonBon
H M Mist D Shanks Hop Sing
Pack Ou S K Kaeo and 40 on deck

From Koloa per stmr Kauai May
7 Rov D P Birnio Dr Avordam
Arj Simonion S A Mr Peters

Eondy for May

Tho Paradiso of tho Pacific for
May has boon issued It is a splen ¬

did number uud a copy should be
sent abroad by orory friond of Ha-

waii
¬

The Paradiso is always inter-

esting
¬

and the May number is no
exception to the rule The con ¬

tents this mouth aro varied and in
oludo articles on tho climate road
building small farming and the
last instalment of Consul General
Haywoods report on coffee Tho
pictures aro handsomo and show
aomo pretty views

Cardonao Not Bombardod

Key West Fla April 29 Cap- -

tain B F Harrington of the United
States monitor Puritan who has
just como from Cardouas specifical-

ly
¬

and omphatioally denies tho story
of tho alleged bombardment of that
port by tho Terror and tho gunboat
Maahias Hn says there aro no
Spanish batteries there and that tho
entire story is untrue Captain Har
rington is commanding oQlcor of tho
United Statos vassals at Cardenas

m

Will Danco in n Wino Tank

On Saturday May 11th tho
Italian Swiss Agricultural Colony
will give a private excursion to Asti
Sonoma County Aftor n drivo
through the vineyards tho guests
will join iu a danco insido of a half
million gallon wine tank the largest
iu the world

o u

No

Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Pros B ItOBK Beo
Capt J A KING FortBupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAIUCE Conunandor

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touchiug at
Lohalna Mnnlnen Hay and Mnkcna thesaruo day Mnhukenn Knwalhno nnd Lau- -

tho following day arriving at
lilo the same afternoon

LKAVK8 HONOLULU

Tuesday May 10
Friday May 20

Tuesday May 3t
Thursday Juno 0
Tuesday Juno 21

Friday July l
Tuesday July 12
Friday July 21

Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
Tuesday Aug 23

Fitday Bopt 2
Tuosday Bopt 13
Friday Bopt 23

Tuosday Oct i

887

Anrivnn Honolulu

Baturday May 7
Wednesday May 18
Saturday May 28
Wednesday Juno 8

Saturday Juno 18
Wednesday Juno U0
Saturday July 0
Woanesday July 20
Baturday July 30
Wednesday Ang 10
Saturday Aug 20
Wednesday Aug 31
Sututday Sept lu
WodnesdnyBept21
Baturday Oct 1

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
a m touching at Lanpahoeboe Mahn
kona nnd Kawaihae same day Makena
Maalaen Bay and Lahnlba the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the nftornoons
of Wednesdays nnd Saturdayr

wtf Will call nt Pohotki Punn on trips
marked

W-- No Freight will be received alter b
a m on day of sailing

liio popular route to the Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carrlHgo road tho entire dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets coloring allexpenses 5000

tmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r m
touching at Kahului Hann Uatuoa and
Klpnhtfln Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at tfuu Kaupo once each
mouth

SPOT- - No Freight will be received after 4
r u on day of sailing

Thia Company will re3ervo the right of
make changes in tho timoof departure and
arrlvnl of its Btcnmors without notlco and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

recolvo their freight this Compnny wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
ii uas ueemnuaeu

Live Stock rccolved only nt owners risk
This Company will not resnonsiblnfnrue

Money passengers unlessor Valuables of
placed In tho care of Parsers

ff- a- Passenvers nre
ohaso Tiokets beioro embarking

o p
Th oss

falling to do so will be subject to nn addl
uouai ounrge oi iweuiy uvo per cent

Paokagos containing personal effects
whother shipped as baggage of freight if
tho contents thereof exceod 100 In valuo
mimt havo the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked nnd tho Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damago In
oxcess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under n special contract

All employees of tho Company nre for-
bidden

¬

to receive roight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shlppors upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Htoamers

Shippers are notllled that if freight ib
shipped without such receipt will bo
LOlely nt the risk of tho shipper

OLAD3 SPnEOKELS WM Q inWIN

Glaus Sprectols Co

BA2STICE3KS
HONOLULU

S

D

it

m Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
HANK Of SAN FllANOISCQ

DIIAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FltANOISCO Tho Nevnda Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bauk of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchauge Na
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAU1S ComptolrNatlonnldEscomptode

1ariB
BERLIN Dresdnor Bauk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HoliR

Kong it Shanghai linnklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALIA- -

Bauk of Now Zealand
VIOTOItIA AND VANCOUVER Bnnk

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanot
Hasinas

Deposits Received Loaus mnde on Ap ¬

proved Bectirlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxonJugo
bought nnd sold

Collections Promptly Accountod Foi
xaf
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tiV Telknionk 8 JI 6

ICxm nt Bnmlityj

Urito Hall Konia Btront

annaoiupxioN iiates
Iur Month nnywhcre In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands SO

Ior Year 0 00
Por Year postpaid to Foreign Conn

trie 8 00

Pnyablo Invariably in Advance

K J TESTA Proprietor and Pub
Hflhor

EDMUND NOURIK Editor
7 HORAOK WRIGHT Aoflietant

Editor
Kealillni in Honolulu

MQNDAY MAY 0 1898

A DANGEROUS POLICY

Mr Dolo and his ndmisintration
ate evidently between tho deep Eea
nud tho devil

To bo or not to bo woutral is a
quoition wkiok is worrjig them
greatly at the present momont Iu
1893 those rabels agaiust our lawful
GoTornment bit oil a groat deal more
than they oould chew aud since
then they hare suffered from poli-

tical
¬

indigestion
Tho money interests of tho coun-

try
¬

demand that Hawaii proolnim
her absolute neutrality during the
present war and that the United
States be so informed and tho Ben ¬

nington requested t leavo Hawai ¬

ian territory
To beliere that the Government

fully realizes tkat tins would bo tho
only Bound and proper policy under
present circumstances but at tho
same time our rulers feel that the
American people nay say You
dirty curs now we have sizod you
up You are fair weather friends
and in tho hour of danger when we
need you wo are desertod You will
be romecsbered Miss Hawaii when
next time you knock at our window
for admission to our house and
especially when next we doal with
your Reciprocity Treaty Then you
will hear something drop and dont
you forgot it

That is about the tenor of the
language which Mr Dole expects
to hear from America if he pro-
claims

¬

tho neutrality of Hawaii
But if he docidss to stand by the

United StateB as P O Jones form-
erly

¬

of Boston wants him to do he
has probably a cabin sahomo up his
sleeve thon wo will probably hear
a thundering voice from tho Dons
saying Ah I you miserable little
rata you help zo Amorioains Sa
pristi wo teach you onolosson quick
Bring out your pesetas your nary
your coal your Popcorn and your
other oattle to eat

Taking ererything into consider-
ation

¬

wo think it wiser to proclaim
the neutrality of Hawaii oven if wo
do stop on tho corns of Uncle Sam
Mr Dolo and his financial friends
know tho kind of corn salvo whioh
smooths oror any little unpleasant ¬

ness among the annexation statos
mon of the Morgan calibor in Wash ¬

ington
It is muoh safor for us to take tho

chancos of offending Washington
than to losing our Popcorn aud zo
money to Spain

England vo the World

Tho orickol match on Saturday
afternoon was a oapital one and
plenty of hard work was out out for
ovory ouo Old England went down
aftor a gallant fight against tho
World with a score of 08 to 78 A
St M Mackintosh was in excellent
fottlo for bowling aud captured
most of tho wiokets for tho World

Thore was somo good batting the
highest scoroB woro mado by Donald
Ross 45 and R H White and A G
Langloy 12 each for tho World and
Rev Mr Lano SO A Wansoy 12 and
H L Herbert 10 for England

TOPICS M THE DAY

The public takes very littlo in ¬

terest in Captain Good nnd his mili ¬

tary court of inquiry but it prob ¬

ably would Mm to know who is to
dofrny the cost of this latest froak
of military fuss and feathers and
out of whioh appropriation tho ex¬

penses are to como To tho goneral
public the affair appears to bo sim-

ply
¬

a personal matter in which very
unimportant porsonagos figure

Minister Coopers Bill to amend
tho laws restricting Chineso immi-
gration

¬

repeals tho Act of 189G and
fixes the number of laborers un-

limited
¬

by such Act to bo imported
at 5000 It also provides for a two
years residence under bonds jib well
as tho six months rosidonco on con-

dition
¬

that those admitted shall not
engage in trading or mechanical
pursuits oxenpt as agricultural
laborers or domestic servants The
Bill is rather a good one for tho
planters and Chinese aud tho public
has no voico in Asiatic immigration

Minister Cooper gave tho Senate
a surprise this morning by asking to
have the appropriation for Hono-

lulu
¬

harbor improvements raised
from 95000 to 215000 This
amount is to bo expended on the
Ewa side and embraces in its plan
the turning of tho course of the
Nuuanu stroam towards Kalihi
Thoro was some little debate but
tho item was insortod in the bill
and referred the Special Committee
with instructions to report on Fri-
day

¬

Tho Senatorial comments on
the utter incompetency of the
Superintendent of Public Works
for the position ho oonupies uoarly
killed tho appropriation

Tho Income Tax created a briof
oxoitomont in the Houso this morn-
ing

¬

Representative Robertson
who is tho dad of tho bill got
somewhat heated iu defending his
moasuro and throw out some in ¬

stantiations which wero not relish-
ed

¬

by Kaai and other patriotic oppo ¬

nents to tho Income Tax and all
other taxes A point of order was
raised for the purposo of silencing
tho opposition which was sustained
by the Speaker whoBe ruling was
sot aside howovor upon an appeal
to the Houso Tho indication from
this incident is that the Income Tax
Bill will be killod and another wise
measure sacrificed in tho interest of
tho rich patriots who wants all
the benofits of stable government
but do not want to assume any re-

sponsibilities
¬

in sustaining it

We fail to see why the taxpayon
should pay for the blunders of the
Government committed in 1895
without making a protest Tho idio
tic actions of the men who wore in
powor during tho emeule of 1895
will coat the country a big sum of
money bosides the lives and health
at least of a number of good citi ¬

zens who wore outraged to aorvo
the personal spito of a gang of irres ¬

ponsible fanatics who actod as luna-

tics in their foar of retribution for
thoir evil deods of 1893 Why
should tho taxpayers contributo

10000 to pay tho olaims of Crans ¬

ton Mullor and Johnson Their
olaims are certainly just aud thoy
are entitled to all they havo got
but it seams to us that tho mon
who ran tho Government then
should pay the amounts out of their
own pookots and not mako tho pub
Ho treasury pay tho piper for their
folly Is thore not one Legislator
independent onough to say to Dole
You pay those claims if not why

not

In 1891 an armod oxpodition was
sent to Kauai to arrest the loprous
murderer who had Jkilled Dopuy
Shoriff Stolz Four sworn support-
ers

¬

of tho present Government wero
shot in performing an aot of duty
Their graves aro iu Nuuanu Ceme ¬

tery and on Decoration Day thoy
are remomborod but no monuments
or oven grave stones mark tho spot
where tho ashes of those white sol
diors rest Tt is tho duty of soldiors
to obey aud tho men who perished

in responding to the ordors of their
Buporlors laid down thoir lives in
she stern intorest of discipline by
performing an act distasteful to
them individually but authorized
by law On tho Gth of January
18952on a Sunday ovoniug Charles
Carter tho son of an honored siro
entered tho promises of anothor oiti
zen without authority and thero
without any malioious intentions on
tho part of those who were legiti ¬

mately on tho promises received
tho bullot whioh ended his life It
is always sad when life is wantonly
destroyod and tho wholo community
regretted tho death of Mr Carter
as they did tho loss of the livos of
thoso soldiors who foil boforo the
bullets of tho Kauai lopor Tho
publio now want to know whether
tho ugly board fenco on Palace
Squaro is to romain thero as a
monument to Gbas Carton Has

the Legislature abandoned its oppo-
sition

¬

to tho proposed memorial
fountain in favor of tho memorial
fonco Aro Rowoll and the fenco
to bo removed or not Messrs Minis
tors If not why not

Advises the Holy Boo

London April 30 The Rome cor-

respondent
¬

of tho Daily Ohroniolo
says Arohbishop Martinelli Papal
delogato to the Roman Catholic
ohurch in the United States has
cabled tho Vatican to abstain from
all demonstrations of sympathy with
Spain whioh would exaito tho
Protostant sontiment of the United
States against the Roman Catholics

Tho Wavorloy

The Waverloy Club elected fifteen
members at their special meeting on
Saturday evening The managing
committee was granted until tho
next quarterly meeting to make
their report on the revision of tho
constitution

FOUND

PUMP AND ATTAOHABIOYOLE found on King Street to ¬

wards Palanin Apply at this office

ON

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 29 1898

DO YOU LIKE

WATER

If so the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light

est wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people aud

that is the little fact that it
will pump more water than
any other mill at present
known to the world

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tho Dawallan Hardware Co IA

2G8 Fort Street

MONDAY

Honolulu May 2 1898

IALABA

In many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too
careful of your food
and drink

A WJRMZ
Clewnable Refrigerator

will keep away the
germs It takes very
little ice to run them
and they are sold on
easy terms

We have all sizes

Come and inspect
them

W W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Solo Agents

iiu nil til u
We will begin a New Month with

HEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

0X04tWtoM4toMto4MWW

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

I3ST3FEJCT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

X i BL jBZEQxJrC Queen Street

r

J

K
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LOOAIi AND OENBllAli NEWS

Tlio Circuit Court is in sossion

The Sons of St George moot this
evening

DrnporiuA at conb this woelt at
Sachs storo

Tbo band plays at Emma Squaro
this ovoning

Tho Itio sailed for the Orient yos
terday morning

Regular trains to Waislua art ex¬

pected to run about Junu 1st

The nttontion of British subjoels
is callod to notico in this issue

All draporios at out prices this
week at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Tho oflloers of tho First Rogi
meut meet at tho Bungalow this
evening

Tho Rogiments defeated tho
Honolulus on Saturday by a score
of 21 to fl

A lot of bicycle tools found tills
morning Suo notico elsewhere in
this issut

Tho uiatah rncs between Directress
and Mugaret 11 will tnlfo placu on
next Saturday

Twilled drapery new designs 14
yards for 1 this week at N h
Sachs Dry Goods Co

The Aennotur is needed by all in
this wuaihur Call n the Hawaiian
Haidwaio m tird to it

A match race between Quuius
Violin and Sullivans Irish Lausio
will take placo on tin 2Stlt inst

Light cargoes an arriving per
sailing velB daily ftom Gdiforuia
in spite if ruing figures on broad
stuffs etc

The Sisters of St Andrews Priory
will giro an entertainment some
time luring Whitsun wook about
the latter part of this mouth Duo
notico will be given later

Mato Slater of the bark Albert is
in command of the sohoouor Transit
on the presont trip Captain Jor
gounen was lately taken down in San
Francisco with his old enemy dys-
pepsia

¬

Tbo selection of Mr Herman
Focko to serve on the oxooutive com ¬

mittee of tho Hawaiian Jockey
Club in tho placo of W EL Cornwall
haB met with tho gonornljapproval of
all interested in horse racing

ThoW G Hall reports tho fol-
lowing

¬

sugar left on Kauai K S
M 2500 V K 1500 Mak 5000
H M 1000 L P GOO M S Co
10000 Total of 2G000 No com
munication with E L P and K P

Our water front genius fails to re ¬

member seeing the ship Shenandoah
in the port of Honolulu Tho great
ship is well known in tho ports of
New York and San Francisoo In
1890 the Hawaiian bark Fooling
Suey Captain Boarso gave the
Shenandoah a tough race out from
New York arouud Cape Horn to tho
Pacific The Shenandoah was bound
for San Francisoo and tho Foohng
Suey to Honolulu with cargo for O
Brewer Co Tho Foohug Sueys
time to this port was 103 dajB The
Shenandoah arrived in San Francis-
co

¬

passago 112 days

Whito Lotus Say
The Aloha Branoh of the Theoao

phical Society held a very interest-
ing

¬

and well nttouded moating t
the FosUr Hall last evening Sumo
excolleut music was furnished during
the evening by Musirs Marques
Dosky Rosen and Heitman and
reading remarks and reports were
given by A Marques W R Sims
ond others The oxquisito flower
decorations in the Hall were greatly
admired by those present The fol-

lowing
¬

was tho program of thu
ovouing

Music Minuet Mazarin Tavsu
InitninmnUl Quartet

Mossri Dusky Roxhij fieilmau and
Marques

Introductory EI I B and Whito
Lotus Day

Mr A Marques
ReadingFrom Light of Asia

Mr W J Oranwell
Roading From Voice of Silence

Mr Marques
Remarks on Roinonrnatiou

Mrs Mesiok
IustruBaontal Musio Remem ¬

brance Bertucoi
Quartet

Roading From Song Celoitial
Mr Grauwell

Remarks on the Life of H P B
Mr W R Sims

Roading--Fro-m Bhagavad Gota
Mr A Sharp

Roport on tho Theoaophioal Sooioty
Mr Mnrquos

Instrumental Music Au Rovoir
Konnody

Quartet

8LAIN IN THE BINQ

A llincer Known la Honolulu
Killod by Young Grlflo

Saoramknto April 29 A murder
Wbb committed in this oily lost Wed ¬

nesday night when tho members of
tho Sacramonto Athlotio Club in
ordor to make a few dollars held a
boxing exhibition and permitted

Young Griffo the Australian pugi-
list to beat a hoplo8s fellow-bein- g

to death Joseph K Dovitt was
tho name of the unfortunate young
man whose life was saoriGood to
satisfy tho gretd of a sot of schem ¬

ing pugilists Under the namo of
Bull MoCarthy the Philadelphia

fighter ho was foisted on off tho
public nud persuaded to engage in a
contest with thu man who killod
him

Tho Coroner found a lottor among
tho effoots of tho doceassd Ute last
night which establishes his identity
and exposes tho villainous oohome
into whiah ho was inveigled It was
signed Jossph K Dovitt and ad ¬

dressed to ono Jamos K Dardine
1937 South Sixth stroot Philadel-
phia

¬

From the lettor it appears
that Dovitt left Philadelphia early
last summer and wo at to Nw York
where he Met a friend whoBe father
was mastor of the American bsrk
Edward May Tho young mau
shipped ok the vossal and wont to
thu Hawaiian islands and sub-

sequently
¬

to San Frauciico Ho
told of his travels and incidentally
moutioned that ho had signed to
fight bofero the San Francisco
Athletic Club on May 11th next In
oouolusiou he wrote to address him
as Billy MoCarthy earo Alex
Greggains corner of Shipley and
Sixth stroots San Francisco

The exoitouent created by tho
affair has not abated and it is tho
oousensus of opinion that Griffo
and all concerned should bo
vigorously proBoouted Georgo Hard-
ing

¬

of San Francisoo who was in-

strumental
¬

in bringing about the
mooting between Griffo and Dovitt
has net beou seen or hoard of sinoo
the fight Ho was soon early Thurs-
day

¬

morning by Tho Examiner
correspondent and hotly donied
that the dead man was a ringer
Ho was positive that tho youug fel-

low

¬

was Bull McCarty tho
pugilist of Philadelphia

A postmortem examination was
had this morning and showed that
death had resulted from concussion
of tho brain On tho loft side of
tho head above the ear a largo olot
of blood was found which physieiana
say was inducod by the beating re-

ceived
¬

in tho fight Au inquest is to
bo hold by the Coronor to morrow
afternoon

Patsy Corrigau who sacondod
Devitt gave hinsolf up to tho police
to day and was roleassd on his own
recoguizauces by Chief Dwyer S
F Examiner

imOM HAVANA

From tbo Spanish Standpoint

Havana April 29 A squadron
mado up throe armored ships and
throe small ones attacked Matanzas
day bofore yostorday afternoon fir-

ing
¬

seventy two shots The city did
not suffer any dnmago nor was any
person wounded Some bIioIIb foil
iuto tho city but nono exploded

After a few shots had boon fired
by tho squadron all the city was
filled with bands marohiug through
the stroots playing national aud
Cubau airs Thoy wero applauded
by tho poople who hoisted flags and
cried Viva Espanal Hero como tho
northern barbarians

Womon onthusiastioally waved
handkerchiefs aud fans and men
and womon ran to behold tho
speotaole of a bombardmont shout-
ing

¬

Firo your shells You cant kill
anybody

Tho batterios of the nity auswered
by firing their guns Foreign Con-

suls
¬

protested because tho bombard
mont had boon begun without pre-

vious
¬

announcement Tho Consuls
of Austria and Franco have mado a
formal protost

The city of Havana remains abso-

lutely
¬

quite save for bands playing
at Coutral Park Evory street is
gayly bedeoked with banners

During the day tho Amorican fleet
off the coast draws an immeiifo
orowd who look at it with spy
glasses and opera classes They
comment on thu blookado as sport
Havana boach has those last few
days boon converted into a pro
monado A man with a largo
tolescopo on a tripod offers a sight
of the fleet for C cents

Tho rebel brigadier Masso Parra
haB gatherod more than 4000

Cubans who are nlroady equipped
and prepared to fight for Spain
They are all prosentados in-

surgents
¬

who have come in from tho
field

Havana is prepared for battle The
enlistment of volunteer oorps con-

tinues
¬

It is estimated that thero
are now 80000 mon roady to defend
their country Generals Blanco and
Paudo havo beon surveying per-
sonally

¬

tho fortifications of Havana
Sentry lines have been posted and
civilians are not allowed to pass
through thorn Committeos of de ¬

fense have beon formed in every
district Many distinguished ladies
aud others havo tendered their
servicos

Tho American ship Indiana which
stranded on Wednesday has succeed-

ed
¬

in getting off again with tho help
of two of the blockading fleet It
is expoctod that tho captain of tho
Spanish mail steamer Montsorrat
will reach Havana from Cienfuogos
this afternoon A parade in his
honor will start from Ursulinas
Squaro booauso ho entered port
and finding a blockade escaped
from tho American fleet by sailing
to Cionfuegos

PHIVATEEBING AS A LAST RE-
SORT

¬

Spain Will not Issue Lettors of
Marquo Unless Har War Fleets
Are Destroyed

Madmd April 29 I am informed
on high authority that the Spanish
Governments reservation of its
rights to issue letters of marquo does
not necessarily imply that she will
have recourso to privateering Tho
Government indeed has no intent ¬

ion at present of doing so She has
simply reserved tho right should
circumstances such as the destruc-
tion

¬

of tho Spanish fleet compel her
to take such a course

Tho rumor curront at Washington
recently that Spain had offered
Cuba to Austria is absolutely with-

out
¬

foundation
The eminont aaadomiciau Pierro

Lnti who has just arrived in Mad-

rid
¬

is much annoyod about the ab-

surd
¬

rumors current with regard to
his iutontiou to offer his sword to
Spain Although he asknowledges
his entiro sympathy is with Spain
and the Queen Regent it is all ho
can give as his services belong to
France Tho facts published in tho
Horald that he had not asked per-
mission

¬

of the French naval author-
ities

¬

to offer his servioes to Spain
which as an offioor on tho aotivo
list ho would havo to do bofore ho
could lake any step of tho sort
sufficiently mark the baselessness of
tho reports ourrent in Paris Ho
will remain horo about a wook

Ring up 841 if you havo anything
to pay to Tins Independent

Best quality silkolinos elegant
patterns 10 yards for 1 this wook
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

MARSHALS SALE

By virtuo of a Writ of Execution
issued out of tho First Circuit Court
on tho 21st day of April A D 1898
agaiust A L Almeida dofoudant in
favor of J De Fmas plaintiff for
tho sum of Sixty Seven 0700 Dol
lats I havo levied upon and shall
expose for sale at the Waialua Court
House Waialua Island of Oahu
Ropublio of Hawaii at 12 oclock
noon on MONDAY tho- - 23rd day of
May A D 1898 to tho highest bid-

der
¬

all the right title and interest
of the said A L Almeida dofond
ant in and to tlio following pro-
perty

¬

unless said judgment interest
coBts and my expenses bo previously
paid

List of property for salo 3 cows
1 oalf

H R HITCHCOCK
Doputy Marshal of tho Republic of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

April 22 1808 874 Bt oaw

Ohoerily Ob Tbo Ancbora Welghod

Two of tho most popular mon in
town have been installed in the re-

nowned
¬

Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has tnkon the managerial holm
as captain and Charley Andrews
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow the wants of every pas
songer will be carefully and pro ¬

perly attended to and only tho very
best class of refreshments will bo
sorved to thorn in tho most affable
and cordial manner

Succeeds ItBalf

Last year Seottlu Bock Beer was
waited for aud sought after by the
masses and pronounced the best
Bock ever shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is
better than ever and in anticipation
of a larger demand than over beforo
tho Criterion Saloon has laid in a
largo supply

Constancy

Tho constant cooing lover
Carries off tho blushing maid

The enterprising Barbor Shop
The Criterion

Is the one who gets the trade

Notice to British Subjects

rpHE ATTENTION OFlBRITISH
Subjects is called to a notico

now on exhibit at tho British Vice
Consulate at this Port of a Procla-
mation

¬

of Neutrality in the war be ¬

tween the United StatoB and Spain
which has beon signod by Hor
Majesty the Queen and will be ex-

hibited
¬

at soon as received
W J KENNY

Hor Britannia Majestys Acting Consul-G-

eneral

H B Ms Consulate General
Honolulu May 7 1898 887 tf

so to

in

a

A

DOCUMENTS AD
I to Dr J of

between tlio residence ot Mr T ond
thn ot tho undersigned will
be bv leaving sbhio nt tho offlco
of HENRY WATERUOU8E OO

Sec tf Btreot

SEEING

BELIEVING

IT AT

WATKimOUSES

Believing that patrons appre-
ciate

¬

efforts to place beforo
honest goods at reasonable prices
we still to our

within the of
we put bofore you in a

lino of standard brand of

SLICED FRUITS

pen

OET

our
our

all

25
DOZEN

Our of your seloction of
standard brands of JAMS

JELLIES that may
bo your

rER DOZEN

stands good for

T Waterhouse
QTTTCTCN RTKRTCT

Ring up 841 if you anything
in bhv to Thf

Do Yon Want a Set Rubber Tires Pnt on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

iyisroT WHXnsroT
k PLANT THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL

Is now in operation at the shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturiug
Co whore the licensees are prepared to equip all wheeled

famous

Rubber Tires Roller Bearing Axles
The of the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO withstood the

tests proven to be tho

Successful Rubber in the Market
WHEELS RE WITH CHANNELS RUBBER

Roller Bearing Axles put on any and Guaranteed to reduce
d0

Kubbcr Holler Bearing-- arc not Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing as tho life of tho vehiclo is prolonged by

use and are not necessary

JK Wo Invito Inspection and Guarantoo to demonstrate economy

818

any

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
Sole Licenceos for tho

J M MONSARRAT
Attorney-at-La- w Real Estate and Finaneial Agent

8EAROHEE OF AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW

AND CALIFORNIA
PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Canwiight Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Salo or to Lease nt Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 Kolo and 1

In the Colfeo of Kona Tlicso will bo sold or
In cltlior large or small tracts to salt purchasers Alto

FOR SALE Lands In Maul Onlin mid Moloknl
FOR LEASE 1 A and Lot at Walklkl Thn house is partly furnished

and contains soven rooms nnd a lnnal kitchen pantry two bath rooms servants
room Carrlnge House aud Good sea bathing will bo leased
for a torm of years at a rcnsonblo rental

PASTURAGE at Kuliouou Oahu

If do and
seo our largo varioty Wo have
been tho Carriage- business
many years and yon can pro¬

fit by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon at
Our Factory

RUBBER SPECIALTY

Fort

LOST

rjnVO PRIVATE
dressed WBht KohnU

May
office Fltidor

rowanlcd

Queen

IS

them

shall continue put
goods roach This
weok another

offer
various
OR fruit

favorite

another week

J
havo

tvmrpiMnvwT

of

FROM CO

vehicles with
theso

and
tires havo

eevorost and have beon only

Tire
OLD SET STEEL AND

TIRES
Vehiclo

draft percent

Tires nud Axles

their
their

Hawaiian Islands

RECORDS
YOHK

LOANS

Kaoho
colebrated District IIawll Lnnils leased

House

Stables Theso premises

not fail call

Call

1IRES

BUY A CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING iT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carnage Manufactory

Street W W WRIGET



HIST ARRIVKD
X now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnto second to nono

MOltK TUAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOHTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKABONAIlLK riUCF8

Ko HOFFSOHLAKGEK CO
Corner Klnc Bcthol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Ilm Loading

Carriage and

Qtm Manufacturer
ALL XAfBBIALS OH IIAND

i furnish everything outside Htcniu
boats and boilers

rsu Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 572 -- a

ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotii Bound
May bo placed now with W W Dimoiid
Co at 260 pr copy dolivercd In this

City Postage or freight oxtra to tho other
Islands F J TE8TA

H5fl tf Agnt

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

0 J Wallub Mamaoku

Wholesale aud
Retail

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy oan uow bo
proourod in such quantitios aB re-

quired
¬

upou loaving orders with

H E Mntyre Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH Mrm
WAIKIKI REACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J BOERWOOD Poprlator

There earth and air and sm and sKy
With breakers song oivilluUubtj

King Stroot Tram -- Cars pass the doorLadloH and children Hpeolnlfv nnriiH for

THE ARLINGTON
A Efcunaily Hotol

T KJtOTJSE - prop

Per Day 200

BPflOIAL MONTHLY RATES
Vhy Beat uf Attendance tho Bent BltaaMoti

WM WlllWmWUU
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SIMAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Nntional Cane ShrcddorM

Now York U 8 A

N OIILANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Mattoro of Xruat

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllcn Hnnokaa Hnmakua Hawaii

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St near King

Building lots
hoube8 and lots and

lands fob sale

near Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
Proportion ar invltid In cull on im

THOS LINDSAY
JlfrWEJLER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIIIST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW Lnvi Nnlldlne Fort HI tf

BualnoBB Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEVon and Real Estate Agent

Ollico Bethel Street over the Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN UOTT

PLUiiniNo Tin CorrEn and Shket
Iron WonK

KIhk Street Honolulu

AOTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kauhnmanu Strcot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Bbown Manager

9a anil in Marolinnt Btrf Hnnnlnlii TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Matewals of

All Kinds

0 irrx Yfnnnlnln

DAT SHEDS LIGHT

His Keply to tho Protest of Austria
and Franco as to tho Bombnrd
mont of IXatanzaB

Washington April 29 Tho Stato
Department to day roplied to tho
protest f tho Fronoh and Austrian
Consuls at Matauzas against the
bombardment and shelling of that
town on tho ground that no notifica-
tion

¬

was given of the intended bom
bardmont Tho reply was to this
effect Tho laws of international
warfare wera not violated by this
bombardment The vessels engagod
wero first attacked by the shoro
battorios The town was not shelled

The French and Autrian Consuls
based their protest ou tho rule of
international law which requires tho
commandor of a bombarding Hoot

to first servo notice that tho garrison
must surronder In oaso this roquest
is not complied with six hours
notioo of tho intended bombard
mont must be given Tho Navy De ¬

partment was in a position to notify
tho State Department that Admiral
Sampson had roportod that ho had
been firod on first and at such oloso
range that tho silencing of the bat-
teries

¬

was tho only answer possible
or honorablo under the circum ¬

stances

COMING XO FIGHT

A British Captain Eoports tho Cadiz
Float is on tho Way to America

St Johns N F April 29 The
British cargo steamer Wanabeck ar-

rived
¬

here to day from Cadiz Cap ¬

tain Jones reports that when he left
there on April 15th the Spaniards
were buBily engaged in Ctting out a
fleet the domination of which is tho
American coast

Captain Jones Bays that it is tho
intention of this Spanish fleet to
shell cities on tho coast and by this
means oompol the United States
Government to abandon Cuba in
ordor to protect her own soaport
cities

Tho Captain of tho Wansbeck
says that tho Spanish float should
make its appearance off Now York
or Boston within the next ten lays
and that a powerful force will bo re-

quired
¬

to repol it
Captain Jones alio reports that

the Spanish Government is meeting
with no difficulty in securing men
for tho vessels and that wnalthy
Spaniards woro subscribing large
sums to assist in the proper and
spoody equipment of the squadron

Ao to Indecent Journalism

Tho Examiner has long boon in
dycont Only of lato haB it become
bo proud of its infamy as to call at-

tention
¬

to it by rookot aud bomb
Only since the war with Spain has
it omployed a band to play its
Rogues March to tho nickel of the
incredulous

It is with no foeling of onvy Tho
Call declares tho Examiner a dis
graoo to tho profession of journal-
ism

¬

No such fooling would be pos ¬

sible for this papor has overy facil-

ity
¬

for receiving and presenting
uowb from tho front But Tho Call
takes prido in printing the truth
and when it prints rumors will label
thorn as such and lot them go for
what thoy may be worth It is not
always possible at this distance from
tho soono of oonfliot to weigh eaoh
word It is possible to distinguish
between tho palpablo fako and the
actual nows

Tho Examiner yostorday publish ¬

ed a serios of things it was ploasod
to term oxtras Asido from tho
information coutaiuod in regular
editions of all morning paparB theso
oxtras deolarod that the Iowa had

been firod on from Morro Castle
Tho information was false and tho
Examiner wbb awaro of tho fact It
Baid in largo typo that tho Paris had
boon oapturod It said this know-

ing
¬

it to bo a lio It deolarod tho
Amerioan flag to bo flying over Ha-

waii
¬

This was a fiction based on
nothing It sot forth tho capture of
tho Bilbao meaning tho Podro
tho oiroumstanco having alroady
been dotailod It announced tho
taking of tho Shenandoah a more
rumor which had boon made again
and again and eaoh time denied

And theso wore the protexts ou
whioh it assumed to issuo an ex-

tra
¬

Thoro is suoh a thing as enter-
prise

¬

thoro is suoh a thing as theft
In its anxioty to achiovo enterprise
tho Examinor has drifted naturally
into thoft It hat even imported
from New York a man trained undor
Hearst to bilk tho public Tho im-

portation
¬

has his confidence game
in full and noisy blast but suokors
are few Soapy Smith worked tho
town while on his way to tho Klon-

dike
¬

Tho Hearstlings soatteriug
their bogus extras about will do
ceivo nobody but their omployor
Thoy will swear the extras into
their circulation aud he will believe
thorn being what is known as a
good thing But as to fooling the

people they have reached tho limit
Yestorday tho Examiner announced
that if during tho day thore had
been an important naval ongago
mont rookots would be fired from its
building Thoro was no important
naval engagement but tho rookots
wore fired Cannot tho police hoad
od by that valiant foe of crime
Captain Lees roach theso bunko
inon

BUSINESS LOOALB

New line of sailor hats
at L B Korrs and will bo sold at
bargain prices for one week

Porsous roquiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of now designs nn
view

To appear respootablo is to be
decontly Bhavod whioh can only be
attended to at tho European Barber
Shop Chas Moltono proprietor

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers 0 V G

Good eyesight restored by having
a good practical optician examine
your optics and S E Lucas is the
only oouliat that ean do it well at
tho Love Building Fort Btroet

For straight and soft merry bever¬

ages one should call at the Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon where the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
are served by Goorgo Cavanaugh

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite boverago of the no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whisky and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
U S

If you want tho latest styles in
millinery laces ribbonB white dross
goods challeyB organdios shirt
waists and numerous other goods at
bargain prices for one week go to
L 13 Kerrs Queen street

The most beautiful display of
Millinery ovor soon in tho world is
to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
street thoso who have not yet order-
ed

¬

their Easter Hats would do wall
to call and inspect them

NOTICE

WILL NOT HOLD MYSELF REI sponslblo for any debt contracted in
my namo without my consont or written
order O H FOOK

Lftlmlua April 12 1803 8GJ lm

FOR LEASE
OR A LONG TERM OF YEARS

xiiu Deslrablo Pauoa xaoiuiu Landjfc
comprising about 100 Acros About 12
Acres fenced lovol land on good road
suitable for Dairy Houses and Sorgum
Tho only Ranch Land adjoining Honolulu
Roasonablo Tonus to rosponslljlo party
Inspection solicited

Inauiro of
O W BOOTH

870 lf Tolophono 401

TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE WITH 0A rooms recently occu
4 sKSJCJllrnk1 k

pied uy vjapi rrcoruan au Hlohilnc tho Honolulu 8anl Ki
tarlum nromlses Kinc Stroot Kulaokn
linn with stable- - and servants room in tho
roar of the promises Artesian wator laid
on Ront reasonable Possession given
May 1st IBM Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ athlsofflco
203 Merchant Stroot Campboll Block

871 tf

BEN ILAAIIEO
4

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Street neur Railroad Dopot
778 1 y

Extracts from our

Receut Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter u century
in making desirable connections for
tho purchase of high class foods

Now is tlin timo of year to ou
tortaiu thats when you need ub

Somo one said I never como into
your storo without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the sullor
counts

Theres great responsibility solliug
groceries

Lifo and health depond ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folliB use refined foods
thats the kiud wo soil

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

LIMITED

Win U Itwtti Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Qiflard Secretary Treasurer
Tlieo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR lACTORS
AND

AOKNT8 OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnlRon Cal

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu 8treet3

Uholce Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 491 -- aa

J HUTCH1NGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Piovision Merchant

L FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

Aniorican and Europoan Orocorios
Always on Hand

IBB CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvored to any part of the City free
027 Fort Streot Tolepliono 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh Ice Cream niado of tho liost Wood

lawn Oroaiu in all Flavors

The Finest Uoine made Confectionery
180 tf

NOTICE

SUBBORIRERB ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

F J TEBTA
I WpnMT

w
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Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA MAY 11
MARIPOSA MAY 25
ZEALANDIA JUNE 8

INDEP
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN

MAY
MOANA MAY

JUNE

connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europoau portB

For furthor particulars npply

ZEALANDIA

ZEALANDIA

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Staudard Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment f General Hardware

J

to

of

STTGAB FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

03missio2st migroha2tit3
Vgonta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian SteaniBhip Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino o Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Oorneu fort Kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS JM

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Goods recolvod paokot California KaBtern

European Markots

Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods dollyored to o

iBAnn tuadto flortdTrwn vtibwaotion nnnuiNTBBn
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EUROPEAN GROWLING

Tho Berlin Papern Grow Very Angry
Against Amorica

Bpeclnl Despatch to Tho Call

BnnuN April 23 With singular
unanimity tho Gorman press of
ovary class is condemning tho Unit
oil Statue for tho course taken toward
Spain All tho Gorman papors im-

pute
¬

to the United States selfish and
bnso motives and praise tho attitudo
of Spain in contrast with tho un-

dignified
¬

course whioh tho Unitod
Statoi is pursuing The moBt rabid
of all the German papers in this re-

gard
¬

is tho Tageblatt which usually
has been friendly toward Amorican
aspirations The doep interest taken
by the German publio in the matter
ib shown by the fact that practically
tho ontire space of tho newspapors
is given up to news relativo to the
Hitpauo Amorican struggle Every ¬

thing omanating from Washington
is discussed in hostile tempor or
sarcastically commented upon while
pro Spanish statements aro indorsed
and applauded

The semi official newspapers if
not favorable to tho United States
are at leaat moro cautious They
steadily point out why Germany
ought to and will maintain tho
striotest neutrality laying stress
among tho reasons they advance for
such a position upon the fact that
millions of Gormani born in tho
United Statos hoartily sido with
their adopted country in tho present
quarrol with Spaiu

Tho organ of Princo Bismarck the
Hamburger Nachriohten insists that
Gormany muBt follow the polioy
which will bo the most useful to her
own interosts It is wholly indiffer¬

ent to Gormans BayB the news-
paper

¬

whother Ouba remains a
Spanish colony or becomes an Am-

erican
¬

independent republic But
German American interests must bo
watohod and attontion must bo paid
to tho fooling of Gormans iu tho
United States

The Nachriohten however char-

acterizes
¬

tho action of the Unitod
Statos as an insolent piece of pre-
sumption

¬

against the rest of the
world an unjustifiable outrage
quito analogous to tho intorferenco
by Greece in Crete Concluding
the Nachriohten says But Ger ¬

man theoretio opposition to Monrob
ism can only be practically onforced
when German interests aro directly
concerned whioh is not now tho
onse Therefore the Nachriohten
counsels tho strictest neutrality
saying It must bo left to Spain
individually to resent American in-

solence
¬

Othor somi ofiloial German nows
paperB looking to tho futuro insist
upon the importanoo of Germanys
doing nothing to incur the lasting
onmity of oithor of the opponents

Tho Schlesisoho Zeitung empha-
sizes

¬

this opinion in saying Thoro
are millions of Germans in tho Unit-

od
¬

States who lovo thoir old homo
but feol in this matter tho snmo as
tho othor citizens of tho Unitod
States

The Vorwaerts concludes a long
article upon tho war botwoen Spain
aud tho Unitod Statos by Baying
The enemies aro too unequal to ad ¬

mit of any supposition but that tho
war will end in tho utter oxhaustiou
of Spain To Spains loas however
thoro will bo no corresponding gain
to tho United States Tuub tho war
no uiattor how it ouds means n
great disaster and oron tho dollar
crazy Americans will hardly bo ablo
to call it good business

Commercial men particularly
shippers and exporters regard tho
war as favorable to German inter-
ests

¬

Tho Russian Ambassador at
Borliu Count von Sotou Sackou iu
an interview with a corrospondont
whioh presumably voiced tho opin-

ion of his Government said It
must bo recognized that the Madrid

Cabinet throughout has maintained
a perfectly correct peaceable and
dignified attitude while the Govern ¬

ment of tho United States has been
behaving in a mannor which cannot
bo approved of by believers in either
justice or peace This is tho com-
mon

¬

impression in Russia oven in
official circles After tho rocent bo
havior of tho United Statos tho
conclusion is inovitablo that might
is going boforo right in the Cuban
question So far as I know Russia
like Gormany will preserve a strict
noutrality

Fassonger Travel
AttMVALS

From San Francisco por PMSS
Rio do Janeiro May 7 Miss M
Hawley E T Sedorholm and wife
W B Eokart Jr W Schastag and
Arthur J Wilson

From Maui aud Hawaii ports per
stoamor Kiuau May 7 Volcano E
0 Macfarlane W P Jones Miss
Pauahi Judd Mrs A M Sholdon
Mrs E B Shorman Mrs Mary Brooks
A H Browor Goo Ford Miss Mary
F 0 Clarke MisH Cora D Martin E
H Halkwall and wife Miss L M
Curtis Miss F L Curtis Miss P A
Bemis Miss F A Clarke Way ports
0 L Wight Mrs Geo Ohalmors and
child G Gibb wife and child E E
Rioharde Mrs L T Grant Mrs Robt
Moore Mrs W A Hardy A O Znb
blan J W Bergstrom E R Hendry
H 0 Easton Jas Insketter W M
McQuaid Achoug W H Cornwell
Col G F Littlo Jas M Jamie F Peas
Mrs J W Mason 1 ohildron and
maid Rev A V Soaros J M Oat W
G Walker O Notloy Miss Mullingor
Miss Lottie Williams M Louisson
and wife F Northrup E P Low and
wife Dr J Wight and wife Miss
Gertrude Ronton Miss Kate Wight
W D Bradon John Rosenmossen 0
S Keynnoreley wife sou and maid
Mrs 1 Morton aud 1 children Miss
Sarah Cookett Mrs J Cockott
Chung Man Mrs 0 E Roseoruus W
Meyers and wife and 10G deok

From Maui per stmr Claudino
May 8 W F Poguo H P Baldwin
J Francis and wife Father Leonoro
and boy Mrs Fornandcs Miss
Foruaudos Master Healy J I Sylra
Dr Karr Fetor Kealakaihonua Rev
O P Emerson C Bolta Mrs E B
Friel and ehid W Kealoha S Ah mi
G Osborno and 29 dock

From Kauai ports per Btmr W G
Hall May 8 0 Hoskius and daugh-
ter

¬

M N Kohn G H Do La Vercne
Prof KooboU Mrs H B Smythe
Miss L Duohaisky Mits L Bompke
Rev G L Kopa M Knliihanaiho 0
M Tai Capt Spurgeon C EvonBon
H M Mist D Shanks Hop Sing
Pack Ou S K Kaeo and 40 on deck

From Koloa per stmr Kauai May
7 Rov D P Birnio Dr Avordam
Arj Simonion S A Mr Peters

Eondy for May

Tho Paradiso of tho Pacific for
May has boon issued It is a splen ¬

did number uud a copy should be
sent abroad by orory friond of Ha-

waii
¬

The Paradiso is always inter-

esting
¬

and the May number is no
exception to the rule The con ¬

tents this mouth aro varied and in
oludo articles on tho climate road
building small farming and the
last instalment of Consul General
Haywoods report on coffee Tho
pictures aro handsomo and show
aomo pretty views

Cardonao Not Bombardod

Key West Fla April 29 Cap- -

tain B F Harrington of the United
States monitor Puritan who has
just como from Cardouas specifical-

ly
¬

and omphatioally denies tho story
of tho alleged bombardment of that
port by tho Terror and tho gunboat
Maahias Hn says there aro no
Spanish batteries there and that tho
entire story is untrue Captain Har
rington is commanding oQlcor of tho
United Statos vassals at Cardenas

m

Will Danco in n Wino Tank

On Saturday May 11th tho
Italian Swiss Agricultural Colony
will give a private excursion to Asti
Sonoma County Aftor n drivo
through the vineyards tho guests
will join iu a danco insido of a half
million gallon wine tank the largest
iu the world

o u

No

Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Pros B ItOBK Beo
Capt J A KING FortBupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAIUCE Conunandor

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touchiug at
Lohalna Mnnlnen Hay and Mnkcna thesaruo day Mnhukenn Knwalhno nnd Lau- -

tho following day arriving at
lilo the same afternoon

LKAVK8 HONOLULU

Tuesday May 10
Friday May 20

Tuesday May 3t
Thursday Juno 0
Tuesday Juno 21

Friday July l
Tuesday July 12
Friday July 21

Tuesday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
Tuesday Aug 23

Fitday Bopt 2
Tuosday Bopt 13
Friday Bopt 23

Tuosday Oct i

887

Anrivnn Honolulu

Baturday May 7
Wednesday May 18
Saturday May 28
Wednesday Juno 8

Saturday Juno 18
Wednesday Juno U0
Saturday July 0
Woanesday July 20
Baturday July 30
Wednesday Ang 10
Saturday Aug 20
Wednesday Aug 31
Sututday Sept lu
WodnesdnyBept21
Baturday Oct 1

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
a m touching at Lanpahoeboe Mahn
kona nnd Kawaihae same day Makena
Maalaen Bay and Lahnlba the following
day arriving nt Honolulu the nftornoons
of Wednesdays nnd Saturdayr

wtf Will call nt Pohotki Punn on trips
marked

W-- No Freight will be received alter b
a m on day of sailing

liio popular route to the Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carrlHgo road tho entire dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets coloring allexpenses 5000

tmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r m
touching at Kahului Hann Uatuoa and
Klpnhtfln Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at tfuu Kaupo once each
mouth

SPOT- - No Freight will be received after 4
r u on day of sailing

Thia Company will re3ervo the right of
make changes in tho timoof departure and
arrlvnl of its Btcnmors without notlco and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

recolvo their freight this Compnny wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
ii uas ueemnuaeu

Live Stock rccolved only nt owners risk
This Company will not resnonsiblnfnrue

Money passengers unlessor Valuables of
placed In tho care of Parsers

ff- a- Passenvers nre
ohaso Tiokets beioro embarking

o p
Th oss

falling to do so will be subject to nn addl
uouai ounrge oi iweuiy uvo per cent

Paokagos containing personal effects
whother shipped as baggage of freight if
tho contents thereof exceod 100 In valuo
mimt havo the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked nnd tho Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damago In
oxcess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under n special contract

All employees of tho Company nre for-
bidden

¬

to receive roight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shlppors upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Htoamers

Shippers are notllled that if freight ib
shipped without such receipt will bo
LOlely nt the risk of tho shipper

OLAD3 SPnEOKELS WM Q inWIN

Glaus Sprectols Co

BA2STICE3KS
HONOLULU

S

D

it

m Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
HANK Of SAN FllANOISCQ

DIIAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FltANOISCO Tho Nevnda Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bauk of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchauge Na
tloual Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAU1S ComptolrNatlonnldEscomptode

1ariB
BERLIN Dresdnor Bauk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA HoliR

Kong it Shanghai linnklngCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALIA- -

Bauk of Now Zealand
VIOTOItIA AND VANCOUVER Bnnk

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanot
Hasinas

Deposits Received Loaus mnde on Ap ¬

proved Bectirlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxonJugo
bought nnd sold

Collections Promptly Accountod Foi
xaf
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Urito Hall Konia Btront

annaoiupxioN iiates
Iur Month nnywhcre In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands SO

Ior Year 0 00
Por Year postpaid to Foreign Conn

trie 8 00

Pnyablo Invariably in Advance

K J TESTA Proprietor and Pub
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A DANGEROUS POLICY

Mr Dolo and his ndmisintration
ate evidently between tho deep Eea
nud tho devil

To bo or not to bo woutral is a
quoition wkiok is worrjig them
greatly at the present momont Iu
1893 those rabels agaiust our lawful
GoTornment bit oil a groat deal more
than they oould chew aud since
then they hare suffered from poli-

tical
¬

indigestion
Tho money interests of tho coun-

try
¬

demand that Hawaii proolnim
her absolute neutrality during the
present war and that the United
States be so informed and tho Ben ¬

nington requested t leavo Hawai ¬

ian territory
To beliere that the Government

fully realizes tkat tins would bo tho
only Bound and proper policy under
present circumstances but at tho
same time our rulers feel that the
American people nay say You
dirty curs now we have sizod you
up You are fair weather friends
and in tho hour of danger when we
need you wo are desertod You will
be romecsbered Miss Hawaii when
next time you knock at our window
for admission to our house and
especially when next we doal with
your Reciprocity Treaty Then you
will hear something drop and dont
you forgot it

That is about the tenor of the
language which Mr Dole expects
to hear from America if he pro-
claims

¬

tho neutrality of Hawaii
But if he docidss to stand by the

United StateB as P O Jones form-
erly

¬

of Boston wants him to do he
has probably a cabin sahomo up his
sleeve thon wo will probably hear
a thundering voice from tho Dons
saying Ah I you miserable little
rata you help zo Amorioains Sa
pristi wo teach you onolosson quick
Bring out your pesetas your nary
your coal your Popcorn and your
other oattle to eat

Taking ererything into consider-
ation

¬

wo think it wiser to proclaim
the neutrality of Hawaii oven if wo
do stop on tho corns of Uncle Sam
Mr Dolo and his financial friends
know tho kind of corn salvo whioh
smooths oror any little unpleasant ¬

ness among the annexation statos
mon of the Morgan calibor in Wash ¬

ington
It is muoh safor for us to take tho

chancos of offending Washington
than to losing our Popcorn aud zo
money to Spain

England vo the World

Tho orickol match on Saturday
afternoon was a oapital one and
plenty of hard work was out out for
ovory ouo Old England went down
aftor a gallant fight against tho
World with a score of 08 to 78 A
St M Mackintosh was in excellent
fottlo for bowling aud captured
most of tho wiokets for tho World

Thore was somo good batting the
highest scoroB woro mado by Donald
Ross 45 and R H White and A G
Langloy 12 each for tho World and
Rev Mr Lano SO A Wansoy 12 and
H L Herbert 10 for England

TOPICS M THE DAY

The public takes very littlo in ¬

terest in Captain Good nnd his mili ¬

tary court of inquiry but it prob ¬

ably would Mm to know who is to
dofrny the cost of this latest froak
of military fuss and feathers and
out of whioh appropriation tho ex¬

penses are to como To tho goneral
public the affair appears to bo sim-

ply
¬

a personal matter in which very
unimportant porsonagos figure

Minister Coopers Bill to amend
tho laws restricting Chineso immi-
gration

¬

repeals tho Act of 189G and
fixes the number of laborers un-

limited
¬

by such Act to bo imported
at 5000 It also provides for a two
years residence under bonds jib well
as tho six months rosidonco on con-

dition
¬

that those admitted shall not
engage in trading or mechanical
pursuits oxenpt as agricultural
laborers or domestic servants The
Bill is rather a good one for tho
planters and Chinese aud tho public
has no voico in Asiatic immigration

Minister Cooper gave tho Senate
a surprise this morning by asking to
have the appropriation for Hono-

lulu
¬

harbor improvements raised
from 95000 to 215000 This
amount is to bo expended on the
Ewa side and embraces in its plan
the turning of tho course of the
Nuuanu stroam towards Kalihi
Thoro was some little debate but
tho item was insortod in the bill
and referred the Special Committee
with instructions to report on Fri-
day

¬

Tho Senatorial comments on
the utter incompetency of the
Superintendent of Public Works
for the position ho oonupies uoarly
killed tho appropriation

Tho Income Tax created a briof
oxoitomont in the Houso this morn-
ing

¬

Representative Robertson
who is tho dad of tho bill got
somewhat heated iu defending his
moasuro and throw out some in ¬

stantiations which wero not relish-
ed

¬

by Kaai and other patriotic oppo ¬

nents to tho Income Tax and all
other taxes A point of order was
raised for the purposo of silencing
tho opposition which was sustained
by the Speaker whoBe ruling was
sot aside howovor upon an appeal
to the Houso Tho indication from
this incident is that the Income Tax
Bill will be killod and another wise
measure sacrificed in tho interest of
tho rich patriots who wants all
the benofits of stable government
but do not want to assume any re-

sponsibilities
¬

in sustaining it

We fail to see why the taxpayon
should pay for the blunders of the
Government committed in 1895
without making a protest Tho idio
tic actions of the men who wore in
powor during tho emeule of 1895
will coat the country a big sum of
money bosides the lives and health
at least of a number of good citi ¬

zens who wore outraged to aorvo
the personal spito of a gang of irres ¬

ponsible fanatics who actod as luna-

tics in their foar of retribution for
thoir evil deods of 1893 Why
should tho taxpayers contributo

10000 to pay tho olaims of Crans ¬

ton Mullor and Johnson Their
olaims are certainly just aud thoy
are entitled to all they havo got
but it seams to us that tho mon
who ran tho Government then
should pay the amounts out of their
own pookots and not mako tho pub
Ho treasury pay tho piper for their
folly Is thore not one Legislator
independent onough to say to Dole
You pay those claims if not why

not

In 1891 an armod oxpodition was
sent to Kauai to arrest the loprous
murderer who had Jkilled Dopuy
Shoriff Stolz Four sworn support-
ers

¬

of tho present Government wero
shot in performing an aot of duty
Their graves aro iu Nuuanu Ceme ¬

tery and on Decoration Day thoy
are remomborod but no monuments
or oven grave stones mark tho spot
where tho ashes of those white sol
diors rest Tt is tho duty of soldiors
to obey aud tho men who perished

in responding to the ordors of their
Buporlors laid down thoir lives in
she stern intorest of discipline by
performing an act distasteful to
them individually but authorized
by law On tho Gth of January
18952on a Sunday ovoniug Charles
Carter tho son of an honored siro
entered tho promises of anothor oiti
zen without authority and thero
without any malioious intentions on
tho part of those who were legiti ¬

mately on tho promises received
tho bullot whioh ended his life It
is always sad when life is wantonly
destroyod and tho wholo community
regretted tho death of Mr Carter
as they did tho loss of the livos of
thoso soldiors who foil boforo the
bullets of tho Kauai lopor Tho
publio now want to know whether
tho ugly board fenco on Palace
Squaro is to romain thero as a
monument to Gbas Carton Has

the Legislature abandoned its oppo-
sition

¬

to tho proposed memorial
fountain in favor of tho memorial
fonco Aro Rowoll and the fenco
to bo removed or not Messrs Minis
tors If not why not

Advises the Holy Boo

London April 30 The Rome cor-

respondent
¬

of tho Daily Ohroniolo
says Arohbishop Martinelli Papal
delogato to the Roman Catholic
ohurch in the United States has
cabled tho Vatican to abstain from
all demonstrations of sympathy with
Spain whioh would exaito tho
Protostant sontiment of the United
States against the Roman Catholics

Tho Wavorloy

The Waverloy Club elected fifteen
members at their special meeting on
Saturday evening The managing
committee was granted until tho
next quarterly meeting to make
their report on the revision of tho
constitution

FOUND

PUMP AND ATTAOHABIOYOLE found on King Street to ¬

wards Palanin Apply at this office

ON

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 29 1898

DO YOU LIKE

WATER

If so the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light

est wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people aud

that is the little fact that it
will pump more water than
any other mill at present
known to the world

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tho Dawallan Hardware Co IA

2G8 Fort Street

MONDAY

Honolulu May 2 1898

IALABA

In many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too
careful of your food
and drink

A WJRMZ
Clewnable Refrigerator

will keep away the
germs It takes very
little ice to run them
and they are sold on
easy terms

We have all sizes

Come and inspect
them

W W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Solo Agents

iiu nil til u
We will begin a New Month with

HEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

0X04tWtoM4toMto4MWW

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

I3ST3FEJCT THESE GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

X i BL jBZEQxJrC Queen Street

r

J

K
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LOOAIi AND OENBllAli NEWS

Tlio Circuit Court is in sossion

The Sons of St George moot this
evening

DrnporiuA at conb this woelt at
Sachs storo

Tbo band plays at Emma Squaro
this ovoning

Tho Itio sailed for the Orient yos
terday morning

Regular trains to Waislua art ex¬

pected to run about Junu 1st

The nttontion of British subjoels
is callod to notico in this issue

All draporios at out prices this
week at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Tho oflloers of tho First Rogi
meut meet at tho Bungalow this
evening

Tho Rogiments defeated tho
Honolulus on Saturday by a score
of 21 to fl

A lot of bicycle tools found tills
morning Suo notico elsewhere in
this issut

Tho uiatah rncs between Directress
and Mugaret 11 will tnlfo placu on
next Saturday

Twilled drapery new designs 14
yards for 1 this week at N h
Sachs Dry Goods Co

The Aennotur is needed by all in
this wuaihur Call n the Hawaiian
Haidwaio m tird to it

A match race between Quuius
Violin and Sullivans Irish Lausio
will take placo on tin 2Stlt inst

Light cargoes an arriving per
sailing velB daily ftom Gdiforuia
in spite if ruing figures on broad
stuffs etc

The Sisters of St Andrews Priory
will giro an entertainment some
time luring Whitsun wook about
the latter part of this mouth Duo
notico will be given later

Mato Slater of the bark Albert is
in command of the sohoouor Transit
on the presont trip Captain Jor
gounen was lately taken down in San
Francisco with his old enemy dys-
pepsia

¬

Tbo selection of Mr Herman
Focko to serve on the oxooutive com ¬

mittee of tho Hawaiian Jockey
Club in tho placo of W EL Cornwall
haB met with tho gonornljapproval of
all interested in horse racing

ThoW G Hall reports tho fol-
lowing

¬

sugar left on Kauai K S
M 2500 V K 1500 Mak 5000
H M 1000 L P GOO M S Co
10000 Total of 2G000 No com
munication with E L P and K P

Our water front genius fails to re ¬

member seeing the ship Shenandoah
in the port of Honolulu Tho great
ship is well known in tho ports of
New York and San Francisoo In
1890 the Hawaiian bark Fooling
Suey Captain Boarso gave the
Shenandoah a tough race out from
New York arouud Cape Horn to tho
Pacific The Shenandoah was bound
for San Francisoo and tho Foohng
Suey to Honolulu with cargo for O
Brewer Co Tho Foohug Sueys
time to this port was 103 dajB The
Shenandoah arrived in San Francis-
co

¬

passago 112 days

Whito Lotus Say
The Aloha Branoh of the Theoao

phical Society held a very interest-
ing

¬

and well nttouded moating t
the FosUr Hall last evening Sumo
excolleut music was furnished during
the evening by Musirs Marques
Dosky Rosen and Heitman and
reading remarks and reports were
given by A Marques W R Sims
ond others The oxquisito flower
decorations in the Hall were greatly
admired by those present The fol-

lowing
¬

was tho program of thu
ovouing

Music Minuet Mazarin Tavsu
InitninmnUl Quartet

Mossri Dusky Roxhij fieilmau and
Marques

Introductory EI I B and Whito
Lotus Day

Mr A Marques
ReadingFrom Light of Asia

Mr W J Oranwell
Roading From Voice of Silence

Mr Marques
Remarks on Roinonrnatiou

Mrs Mesiok
IustruBaontal Musio Remem ¬

brance Bertucoi
Quartet

Roading From Song Celoitial
Mr Grauwell

Remarks on the Life of H P B
Mr W R Sims

Roading--Fro-m Bhagavad Gota
Mr A Sharp

Roport on tho Theoaophioal Sooioty
Mr Mnrquos

Instrumental Music Au Rovoir
Konnody

Quartet

8LAIN IN THE BINQ

A llincer Known la Honolulu
Killod by Young Grlflo

Saoramknto April 29 A murder
Wbb committed in this oily lost Wed ¬

nesday night when tho members of
tho Sacramonto Athlotio Club in
ordor to make a few dollars held a
boxing exhibition and permitted

Young Griffo the Australian pugi-
list to beat a hoplo8s fellow-bein- g

to death Joseph K Dovitt was
tho name of the unfortunate young
man whose life was saoriGood to
satisfy tho gretd of a sot of schem ¬

ing pugilists Under the namo of
Bull MoCarthy the Philadelphia

fighter ho was foisted on off tho
public nud persuaded to engage in a
contest with thu man who killod
him

Tho Coroner found a lottor among
tho effoots of tho doceassd Ute last
night which establishes his identity
and exposes tho villainous oohome
into whiah ho was inveigled It was
signed Jossph K Dovitt and ad ¬

dressed to ono Jamos K Dardine
1937 South Sixth stroot Philadel-
phia

¬

From the lettor it appears
that Dovitt left Philadelphia early
last summer and wo at to Nw York
where he Met a friend whoBe father
was mastor of the American bsrk
Edward May Tho young mau
shipped ok the vossal and wont to
thu Hawaiian islands and sub-

sequently
¬

to San Frauciico Ho
told of his travels and incidentally
moutioned that ho had signed to
fight bofero the San Francisco
Athletic Club on May 11th next In
oouolusiou he wrote to address him
as Billy MoCarthy earo Alex
Greggains corner of Shipley and
Sixth stroots San Francisco

The exoitouent created by tho
affair has not abated and it is tho
oousensus of opinion that Griffo
and all concerned should bo
vigorously proBoouted Georgo Hard-
ing

¬

of San Francisoo who was in-

strumental
¬

in bringing about the
mooting between Griffo and Dovitt
has net beou seen or hoard of sinoo
the fight Ho was soon early Thurs-
day

¬

morning by Tho Examiner
correspondent and hotly donied
that the dead man was a ringer
Ho was positive that tho youug fel-

low

¬

was Bull McCarty tho
pugilist of Philadelphia

A postmortem examination was
had this morning and showed that
death had resulted from concussion
of tho brain On tho loft side of
tho head above the ear a largo olot
of blood was found which physieiana
say was inducod by the beating re-

ceived
¬

in tho fight Au inquest is to
bo hold by the Coronor to morrow
afternoon

Patsy Corrigau who sacondod
Devitt gave hinsolf up to tho police
to day and was roleassd on his own
recoguizauces by Chief Dwyer S
F Examiner

imOM HAVANA

From tbo Spanish Standpoint

Havana April 29 A squadron
mado up throe armored ships and
throe small ones attacked Matanzas
day bofore yostorday afternoon fir-

ing
¬

seventy two shots The city did
not suffer any dnmago nor was any
person wounded Some bIioIIb foil
iuto tho city but nono exploded

After a few shots had boon fired
by tho squadron all the city was
filled with bands marohiug through
the stroots playing national aud
Cubau airs Thoy wero applauded
by tho poople who hoisted flags and
cried Viva Espanal Hero como tho
northern barbarians

Womon onthusiastioally waved
handkerchiefs aud fans and men
and womon ran to behold tho
speotaole of a bombardmont shout-
ing

¬

Firo your shells You cant kill
anybody

Tho batterios of the nity auswered
by firing their guns Foreign Con-

suls
¬

protested because tho bombard
mont had boon begun without pre-

vious
¬

announcement Tho Consuls
of Austria and Franco have mado a
formal protost

The city of Havana remains abso-

lutely
¬

quite save for bands playing
at Coutral Park Evory street is
gayly bedeoked with banners

During the day tho Amorican fleet
off the coast draws an immeiifo
orowd who look at it with spy
glasses and opera classes They
comment on thu blookado as sport
Havana boach has those last few
days boon converted into a pro
monado A man with a largo
tolescopo on a tripod offers a sight
of the fleet for C cents

Tho rebel brigadier Masso Parra
haB gatherod more than 4000

Cubans who are nlroady equipped
and prepared to fight for Spain
They are all prosentados in-

surgents
¬

who have come in from tho
field

Havana is prepared for battle The
enlistment of volunteer oorps con-

tinues
¬

It is estimated that thero
are now 80000 mon roady to defend
their country Generals Blanco and
Paudo havo beon surveying per-
sonally

¬

tho fortifications of Havana
Sentry lines have been posted and
civilians are not allowed to pass
through thorn Committeos of de ¬

fense have beon formed in every
district Many distinguished ladies
aud others havo tendered their
servicos

Tho American ship Indiana which
stranded on Wednesday has succeed-

ed
¬

in getting off again with tho help
of two of the blockading fleet It
is expoctod that tho captain of tho
Spanish mail steamer Montsorrat
will reach Havana from Cienfuogos
this afternoon A parade in his
honor will start from Ursulinas
Squaro booauso ho entered port
and finding a blockade escaped
from tho American fleet by sailing
to Cionfuegos

PHIVATEEBING AS A LAST RE-
SORT

¬

Spain Will not Issue Lettors of
Marquo Unless Har War Fleets
Are Destroyed

Madmd April 29 I am informed
on high authority that the Spanish
Governments reservation of its
rights to issue letters of marquo does
not necessarily imply that she will
have recourso to privateering Tho
Government indeed has no intent ¬

ion at present of doing so She has
simply reserved tho right should
circumstances such as the destruc-
tion

¬

of tho Spanish fleet compel her
to take such a course

Tho rumor curront at Washington
recently that Spain had offered
Cuba to Austria is absolutely with-

out
¬

foundation
The eminont aaadomiciau Pierro

Lnti who has just arrived in Mad-

rid
¬

is much annoyod about the ab-

surd
¬

rumors current with regard to
his iutontiou to offer his sword to
Spain Although he asknowledges
his entiro sympathy is with Spain
and the Queen Regent it is all ho
can give as his services belong to
France Tho facts published in tho
Horald that he had not asked per-
mission

¬

of the French naval author-
ities

¬

to offer his servioes to Spain
which as an offioor on tho aotivo
list ho would havo to do bofore ho
could lake any step of tho sort
sufficiently mark the baselessness of
tho reports ourrent in Paris Ho
will remain horo about a wook

Ring up 841 if you havo anything
to pay to Tins Independent

Best quality silkolinos elegant
patterns 10 yards for 1 this wook
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

MARSHALS SALE

By virtuo of a Writ of Execution
issued out of tho First Circuit Court
on tho 21st day of April A D 1898
agaiust A L Almeida dofoudant in
favor of J De Fmas plaintiff for
tho sum of Sixty Seven 0700 Dol
lats I havo levied upon and shall
expose for sale at the Waialua Court
House Waialua Island of Oahu
Ropublio of Hawaii at 12 oclock
noon on MONDAY tho- - 23rd day of
May A D 1898 to tho highest bid-

der
¬

all the right title and interest
of the said A L Almeida dofond
ant in and to tlio following pro-
perty

¬

unless said judgment interest
coBts and my expenses bo previously
paid

List of property for salo 3 cows
1 oalf

H R HITCHCOCK
Doputy Marshal of tho Republic of

Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

April 22 1808 874 Bt oaw

Ohoerily Ob Tbo Ancbora Welghod

Two of tho most popular mon in
town have been installed in the re-

nowned
¬

Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has tnkon the managerial holm
as captain and Charley Andrews
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow the wants of every pas
songer will be carefully and pro ¬

perly attended to and only tho very
best class of refreshments will bo
sorved to thorn in tho most affable
and cordial manner

Succeeds ItBalf

Last year Seottlu Bock Beer was
waited for aud sought after by the
masses and pronounced the best
Bock ever shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is
better than ever and in anticipation
of a larger demand than over beforo
tho Criterion Saloon has laid in a
largo supply

Constancy

Tho constant cooing lover
Carries off tho blushing maid

The enterprising Barbor Shop
The Criterion

Is the one who gets the trade

Notice to British Subjects

rpHE ATTENTION OFlBRITISH
Subjects is called to a notico

now on exhibit at tho British Vice
Consulate at this Port of a Procla-
mation

¬

of Neutrality in the war be ¬

tween the United StatoB and Spain
which has beon signod by Hor
Majesty the Queen and will be ex-

hibited
¬

at soon as received
W J KENNY

Hor Britannia Majestys Acting Consul-G-

eneral

H B Ms Consulate General
Honolulu May 7 1898 887 tf

so to

in

a

A

DOCUMENTS AD
I to Dr J of

between tlio residence ot Mr T ond
thn ot tho undersigned will
be bv leaving sbhio nt tho offlco
of HENRY WATERUOU8E OO

Sec tf Btreot

SEEING

BELIEVING

IT AT

WATKimOUSES

Believing that patrons appre-
ciate

¬

efforts to place beforo
honest goods at reasonable prices
we still to our

within the of
we put bofore you in a

lino of standard brand of

SLICED FRUITS

pen

OET

our
our

all

25
DOZEN

Our of your seloction of
standard brands of JAMS

JELLIES that may
bo your

rER DOZEN

stands good for

T Waterhouse
QTTTCTCN RTKRTCT

Ring up 841 if you anything
in bhv to Thf

Do Yon Want a Set Rubber Tires Pnt on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

iyisroT WHXnsroT
k PLANT THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL

Is now in operation at the shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturiug
Co whore the licensees are prepared to equip all wheeled

famous

Rubber Tires Roller Bearing Axles
The of the RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO withstood the

tests proven to be tho

Successful Rubber in the Market
WHEELS RE WITH CHANNELS RUBBER

Roller Bearing Axles put on any and Guaranteed to reduce
d0

Kubbcr Holler Bearing-- arc not Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing as tho life of tho vehiclo is prolonged by

use and are not necessary

JK Wo Invito Inspection and Guarantoo to demonstrate economy

818

any

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
Sole Licenceos for tho

J M MONSARRAT
Attorney-at-La- w Real Estate and Finaneial Agent

8EAROHEE OF AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW

AND CALIFORNIA
PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Canwiight Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Salo or to Lease nt Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 Kolo and 1

In the Colfeo of Kona Tlicso will bo sold or
In cltlior large or small tracts to salt purchasers Alto

FOR SALE Lands In Maul Onlin mid Moloknl
FOR LEASE 1 A and Lot at Walklkl Thn house is partly furnished

and contains soven rooms nnd a lnnal kitchen pantry two bath rooms servants
room Carrlnge House aud Good sea bathing will bo leased
for a torm of years at a rcnsonblo rental

PASTURAGE at Kuliouou Oahu

If do and
seo our largo varioty Wo have
been tho Carriage- business
many years and yon can pro¬

fit by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon at
Our Factory

RUBBER SPECIALTY

Fort

LOST

rjnVO PRIVATE
dressed WBht KohnU

May
office Fltidor

rowanlcd

Queen

IS

them

shall continue put
goods roach This
weok another

offer
various
OR fruit

favorite

another week

J
havo

tvmrpiMnvwT

of

FROM CO

vehicles with
theso

and
tires havo

eevorost and have beon only

Tire
OLD SET STEEL AND

TIRES
Vehiclo

draft percent

Tires nud Axles

their
their

Hawaiian Islands

RECORDS
YOHK

LOANS

Kaoho
colebrated District IIawll Lnnils leased

House

Stables Theso premises

not fail call

Call

1IRES

BUY A CARRIAGE

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING iT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carnage Manufactory

Street W W WRIGET



HIST ARRIVKD
X now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnto second to nono

MOltK TUAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOHTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKABONAIlLK riUCF8

Ko HOFFSOHLAKGEK CO
Corner Klnc Bcthol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Ilm Loading

Carriage and

Qtm Manufacturer
ALL XAfBBIALS OH IIAND

i furnish everything outside Htcniu
boats and boilers

rsu Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 572 -- a

ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotii Bound
May bo placed now with W W Dimoiid
Co at 260 pr copy dolivercd In this

City Postage or freight oxtra to tho other
Islands F J TE8TA

H5fl tf Agnt

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

0 J Wallub Mamaoku

Wholesale aud
Retail

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy oan uow bo
proourod in such quantitios aB re-

quired
¬

upou loaving orders with

H E Mntyre Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH Mrm
WAIKIKI REACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J BOERWOOD Poprlator

There earth and air and sm and sKy
With breakers song oivilluUubtj

King Stroot Tram -- Cars pass the doorLadloH and children Hpeolnlfv nnriiH for

THE ARLINGTON
A Efcunaily Hotol

T KJtOTJSE - prop

Per Day 200

BPflOIAL MONTHLY RATES
Vhy Beat uf Attendance tho Bent BltaaMoti

WM WlllWmWUU
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SIMAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Nntional Cane ShrcddorM

Now York U 8 A

N OIILANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Mattoro of Xruat

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllcn Hnnokaa Hnmakua Hawaii

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St near King

Building lots
hoube8 and lots and

lands fob sale

near Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
Proportion ar invltid In cull on im

THOS LINDSAY
JlfrWEJLER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIIIST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW Lnvi Nnlldlne Fort HI tf

BualnoBB Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEVon and Real Estate Agent

Ollico Bethel Street over the Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN UOTT

PLUiiniNo Tin CorrEn and Shket
Iron WonK

KIhk Street Honolulu

AOTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kauhnmanu Strcot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Bbown Manager

9a anil in Marolinnt Btrf Hnnnlnlii TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Matewals of

All Kinds

0 irrx Yfnnnlnln

DAT SHEDS LIGHT

His Keply to tho Protest of Austria
and Franco as to tho Bombnrd
mont of IXatanzaB

Washington April 29 Tho Stato
Department to day roplied to tho
protest f tho Fronoh and Austrian
Consuls at Matauzas against the
bombardment and shelling of that
town on tho ground that no notifica-
tion

¬

was given of the intended bom
bardmont Tho reply was to this
effect Tho laws of international
warfare wera not violated by this
bombardment The vessels engagod
wero first attacked by the shoro
battorios The town was not shelled

The French and Autrian Consuls
based their protest ou tho rule of
international law which requires tho
commandor of a bombarding Hoot

to first servo notice that tho garrison
must surronder In oaso this roquest
is not complied with six hours
notioo of tho intended bombard
mont must be given Tho Navy De ¬

partment was in a position to notify
tho State Department that Admiral
Sampson had roportod that ho had
been firod on first and at such oloso
range that tho silencing of the bat-
teries

¬

was tho only answer possible
or honorablo under the circum ¬

stances

COMING XO FIGHT

A British Captain Eoports tho Cadiz
Float is on tho Way to America

St Johns N F April 29 The
British cargo steamer Wanabeck ar-

rived
¬

here to day from Cadiz Cap ¬

tain Jones reports that when he left
there on April 15th the Spaniards
were buBily engaged in Ctting out a
fleet the domination of which is tho
American coast

Captain Jones Bays that it is tho
intention of this Spanish fleet to
shell cities on tho coast and by this
means oompol the United States
Government to abandon Cuba in
ordor to protect her own soaport
cities

Tho Captain of tho Wansbeck
says that tho Spanish float should
make its appearance off Now York
or Boston within the next ten lays
and that a powerful force will bo re-

quired
¬

to repol it
Captain Jones alio reports that

the Spanish Government is meeting
with no difficulty in securing men
for tho vessels and that wnalthy
Spaniards woro subscribing large
sums to assist in the proper and
spoody equipment of the squadron

Ao to Indecent Journalism

Tho Examiner has long boon in
dycont Only of lato haB it become
bo proud of its infamy as to call at-

tention
¬

to it by rookot aud bomb
Only since the war with Spain has
it omployed a band to play its
Rogues March to tho nickel of the
incredulous

It is with no foeling of onvy Tho
Call declares tho Examiner a dis
graoo to tho profession of journal-
ism

¬

No such fooling would be pos ¬

sible for this papor has overy facil-

ity
¬

for receiving and presenting
uowb from tho front But Tho Call
takes prido in printing the truth
and when it prints rumors will label
thorn as such and lot them go for
what thoy may be worth It is not
always possible at this distance from
tho soono of oonfliot to weigh eaoh
word It is possible to distinguish
between tho palpablo fako and the
actual nows

Tho Examiner yostorday publish ¬

ed a serios of things it was ploasod
to term oxtras Asido from tho
information coutaiuod in regular
editions of all morning paparB theso
oxtras deolarod that the Iowa had

been firod on from Morro Castle
Tho information was false and tho
Examiner wbb awaro of tho fact It
Baid in largo typo that tho Paris had
boon oapturod It said this know-

ing
¬

it to bo a lio It deolarod tho
Amerioan flag to bo flying over Ha-

waii
¬

This was a fiction based on
nothing It sot forth tho capture of
tho Bilbao meaning tho Podro
tho oiroumstanco having alroady
been dotailod It announced tho
taking of tho Shenandoah a more
rumor which had boon made again
and again and eaoh time denied

And theso wore the protexts ou
whioh it assumed to issuo an ex-

tra
¬

Thoro is suoh a thing as enter-
prise

¬

thoro is suoh a thing as theft
In its anxioty to achiovo enterprise
tho Examinor has drifted naturally
into thoft It hat even imported
from New York a man trained undor
Hearst to bilk tho public Tho im-

portation
¬

has his confidence game
in full and noisy blast but suokors
are few Soapy Smith worked tho
town while on his way to tho Klon-

dike
¬

Tho Hearstlings soatteriug
their bogus extras about will do
ceivo nobody but their omployor
Thoy will swear the extras into
their circulation aud he will believe
thorn being what is known as a
good thing But as to fooling the

people they have reached tho limit
Yestorday tho Examiner announced
that if during tho day thore had
been an important naval ongago
mont rookots would be fired from its
building Thoro was no important
naval engagement but tho rookots
wore fired Cannot tho police hoad
od by that valiant foe of crime
Captain Lees roach theso bunko
inon

BUSINESS LOOALB

New line of sailor hats
at L B Korrs and will bo sold at
bargain prices for one week

Porsous roquiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of now designs nn
view

To appear respootablo is to be
decontly Bhavod whioh can only be
attended to at tho European Barber
Shop Chas Moltono proprietor

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers 0 V G

Good eyesight restored by having
a good practical optician examine
your optics and S E Lucas is the
only oouliat that ean do it well at
tho Love Building Fort Btroet

For straight and soft merry bever¬

ages one should call at the Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon where the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
are served by Goorgo Cavanaugh

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite boverago of the no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whisky and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
U S

If you want tho latest styles in
millinery laces ribbonB white dross
goods challeyB organdios shirt
waists and numerous other goods at
bargain prices for one week go to
L 13 Kerrs Queen street

The most beautiful display of
Millinery ovor soon in tho world is
to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
street thoso who have not yet order-
ed

¬

their Easter Hats would do wall
to call and inspect them

NOTICE

WILL NOT HOLD MYSELF REI sponslblo for any debt contracted in
my namo without my consont or written
order O H FOOK

Lftlmlua April 12 1803 8GJ lm

FOR LEASE
OR A LONG TERM OF YEARS

xiiu Deslrablo Pauoa xaoiuiu Landjfc
comprising about 100 Acros About 12
Acres fenced lovol land on good road
suitable for Dairy Houses and Sorgum
Tho only Ranch Land adjoining Honolulu
Roasonablo Tonus to rosponslljlo party
Inspection solicited

Inauiro of
O W BOOTH

870 lf Tolophono 401

TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE WITH 0A rooms recently occu
4 sKSJCJllrnk1 k

pied uy vjapi rrcoruan au Hlohilnc tho Honolulu 8anl Ki
tarlum nromlses Kinc Stroot Kulaokn
linn with stable- - and servants room in tho
roar of the promises Artesian wator laid
on Ront reasonable Possession given
May 1st IBM Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ athlsofflco
203 Merchant Stroot Campboll Block

871 tf

BEN ILAAIIEO
4

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Street neur Railroad Dopot
778 1 y

Extracts from our

Receut Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter u century
in making desirable connections for
tho purchase of high class foods

Now is tlin timo of year to ou
tortaiu thats when you need ub

Somo one said I never como into
your storo without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the sullor
counts

Theres great responsibility solliug
groceries

Lifo and health depond ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folliB use refined foods
thats the kiud wo soil

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

LIMITED

Win U Itwtti Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Qiflard Secretary Treasurer
Tlieo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR lACTORS
AND

AOKNT8 OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnlRon Cal

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu 8treet3

Uholce Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 491 -- aa

J HUTCH1NGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Piovision Merchant

L FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

Aniorican and Europoan Orocorios
Always on Hand

IBB CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvored to any part of the City free
027 Fort Streot Tolepliono 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh Ice Cream niado of tho liost Wood

lawn Oroaiu in all Flavors

The Finest Uoine made Confectionery
180 tf

NOTICE

SUBBORIRERB ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

F J TEBTA
I WpnMT

w


